The objective of Exp. 1 was to compare the effects of virginiamycin (VM; 0, 175, or 250 mg·animal −1 ·d −1 ) and monensin/tylosin (MT; 250/ 90 mg·animal −1 ·d −1 ) on ruminal fermentation products and microbial populations in cattle during adaptation to an all-concentrate diet. Four ruminally cannulated, Holstein steers were used in a 4 × 4 Williams square design with 21-d periods. Steers were stepped up to an all-concentrate diet fed at 2.5% of BW once daily. Ruminal pH, protozoal counts, and NH 3 -N and VFA concentrations generally were unaffected by VM or MT. Mean counts of Lactobacillus and Streptococcus bovis were lower ( P < .05) for VMtreated compared with control or MT-treated steers. Both VM and MT prevented the increase in Fusobacterium necrophorum counts associated with increasing intake of the high-concentrate diet observed in the control. The objective of Exp. 2 was to compare the effects of VM and MT on ruminal pH, L(+) lactate and VFA concentrations, and F. necrophorum numbers during carbohydrate overload. Six ruminally cannulated Holstein steers were assigned randomly to either the control, VM (175 mg/d), or MT (250 + 90 mg/d) treatments. Acidosis was induced with intraruminal administration of a slurry of ground corn and corn starch. The VM and MT premixes were added directly to the slurry before administration. Carbohydrate challenge induced acute ruminal acidosis (pH was 4.36 and L ( + ) lactate was 19.4 mM) in controls by 36 h. Compared with the controls, steers receiving VM or MT had higher ( P < .05) ruminal pH, and the VM group had a lower ( P < .05) L ( + ) lactate concentration. Fusobacterium necrophorum numbers initially increased in VM-and MT-administered steers. In the control steers, F. necrophorum was undetectable by 36 h. Virginiamycin seemed to control the growth of ruminal lactic acid-producing bacteria and, therefore, has the potential to moderate ruminal fermentation in situations that could lead to rapid production of lactic acid.
Introduction
Feedlot cattle fed high-grain diets require a transition period during which the diet contains increasing amounts of grain. During this transition period, abrupt changes in the amount of grain fed increase the risk of acidosis. Ruminal acidosis leads to rumenitis, liver abscesses, and subsequent decreased performance (Brent, 1976) . Stable ruminal fermentation depends on the establishment of a viable population of lactate-utilizing bacteria and ciliated protozoa (Mackie and Gilchrist, 1979; Nagaraja et al., 1992) . Antimicrobial feed additives can facilitate an uneventful transition to a high concentrate diet and enhance the rate and efficiency of growth. The effects are primarily due to changes in microbial populations and their activity in the rumen (Nagaraja, 1995) .
Virginiamycin ( VM) , a fermentation product of Streptomyces virginiae, may help stabilize ruminal fermentation and decrease variation in feed intake (Rogers et al., 1995) . Virginiamycin is composed of two major factors, M and S, that function synergistically (Boon and Dewart, 1974) . The mode of action is the block of protein synthesis (Cocito, 1979) . It is primarily effective against Gram-positive bacteria Table 1 . Composition of diets a Composition of mineral/vitamin mix: Ca, 24%; Mg, 2%; KCl, 20%; NaCl, 15%; Fe, .1%; Zn, .1%; Mn, .1%; Cu, .01%; I, .003%; Co, .001%; vitamin A, 30,000 IU; vitamin D, 15,000 IU; vitamin E, 500 IU.
Diet
Step 1
Step 2 Step 3 (Cocito, 1979) . Studies have shown a beneficial effect of VM on animal performance and incidence of liver abscesses in cattle (Hedde et al., 1980; Rogers et al., 1995) . In vitro studies have shown that VM is a potent inhibitor of lactic acid production because of inhibition of lactic acid-producing ruminal bacteria . Therefore, VM potentially could prevent ruminal acidosis and facilitate rapid transition to a high-concentrate diet. The objectives of this study were to evaluate the influence of VM on ruminal microbial population and fermentation products in cattle during rapid adaptation to an all-concentrate diet. Also, the effect of VM on ruminal fermentation products in cattle with experimentally induced acute ruminal acidosis was evaluated.
Materials and Methods

Experiment 1 Animals and Diet. Four ruminally cannulated
Holstein steers were used in a 4 × 4 Williams square design with 21-d treatment periods. Treatments were control (no antibiotic); VM, 175 mg/d ( VM1) ; VM, 250 mg/d ( VM2) ; and monensin/tylosin, 250 and 90 mg/d, respectively ( MT) . Steers were adapted initially to an alfalfa hay diet and then stepped up to a 100% concentrate diet. Steers received 70% concentrate and 30% alfalfa hay on d 1 through 3 (Step 1), 85% concentrate and 15% alfalfa hay on d 4 through 6 (
Step 2), and 100% concentrate on d 7 through 21 (Step 3). Diets were fed at 2.5% of BW on a DM basis once daily (Table 1) . Antibiotic premixes were added directly to the diet of individual animals at the time of feeding. Steers in VM groups received the full dose of VM from
Step 1, whereas steers in the MT group received half the dose during Step 1 and then were increased to the full dose with Step 2. Orts were collected and weighed each day before the morning feeding, except on d 1, 4, 7, and 21 when orts were collected at 2 h, weighed, and placed directly into the rumen. Ten days before each treatment period, steers were inoculated with ruminal contents from a donor steer consuming a 50% concentrate and 50% alfalfa hay diet. Steers were fed an all-alfalfa hay diet at the end of the treatment period.
Sampling Schedule. Ruminal contents were sampled from each steer on d −2, −1, and 1 (alfalfa hay diet), 2, 3, and 4 (70% concentrate diet;
Step 1), 5, 6, and 7 (85% concentrate diet;
Step 2), 8, 9, and 10 (100% concentrate diet;
Step 3), and 21 and 22 (100% concentrate diet). Sampling times were 0 (before feeding) and 3 h after feeding. Sampling Schedule. Ruminal contents were sampled from each steer at 0 h on two consecutive days before withholding feed. Following carbohydrate overload, ruminal samples were collected at 3, 6, 9, 12, and 24 h and analyzed for pH and VFA and L-lactate concentrations. Samples collected at 0, 12, and 24 h were used for counting F. necrophorum. Jugular blood samples were collected at 0, 12, and 24 h to measure plasma Llactate.
Analytical and Microbiological Procedures
Ruminal contents were hand-mixed prior to sampling, and pH was recorded immediately after collection. An aliquot of the sample was mixed immediately with 10% formalin (1:1, wt/wt). The formalin-fixed sample was diluted and stained with glycerol-phosphate buffer containing methyl green and pipetted into a Sedgewick-Rafter counting chamber (Hausser Scientific, Horsham, PA) for ciliated protozoal enumeration (Towne et al., 1990) . Protozoal genera were identified according to the scheme outlined by Hungate (1978) . A portion of ruminal contents was blended for 1 min under CO 2 gas, strained through four layers of cheesecloth, and used for bacterial enumeration. Streptococcus bovis and Lactobacillus spp. populations were enumerated using Enterococcosel (BBL Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, MD) and MRS (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI) media, respectively (Slyter et al., 1968; Anderson et al., 1987) . Fusobacterium necrophorum concentrations were determined according to the most-probablenumber ( MPN) technique using modified lactate broth (Tan et al., 1994) .
The remaining sample was strained through four layers of cheesecloth. Aliquots of strained ruminal fluid were treated with 8% (wt/vol) perchloric acid, 25% (wt/vol) metaphosphoric, or 6 N hydrochloric acid and frozen for later analyses of L ( + ) lactic acid, VFA, or ammonia, respectively. Volatile fatty acid concentrations were measured by gas chromatography (Erwin et al., 1961) , and L ( + ) lactic acid and ammonia concentrations were measured spectrophotometrically according to Gutmann and Wahlefeld (1974) and Broderick and Kang (1980) , respectively.
Statistical Analysis
Ciliated protozoa and bacterial counts were transformed to the log 10 values. In Exp. 1, ruminal pH and ammonia, VFA, and (L+) lactic acid concentrations were analyzed with ANOVA, as a split-plot, repeated measures design in a 4 × 4 Williams square layout using the GLM procedure of SAS (1989) . Antibiotic treatment was the whole-plot main effect of interest, and diet was the repeated measure. The model included period, animal, antibiotic treatment, and the whole-plot error term as whole-plot effects; diet, diet × antibiotic treatment interactions, and the subplot error term were subplot effects. In Exp. 2, ruminal pH and L(+) lactate and VFA concentrations were analyzed with ANOVA in a split-split-plot repeated measures design. The whole-plot main effect was antibiotic treatment, the subplot factor was day, and the sub-subplot factor was hour. Least significant differences were calculated using standard error calculations for a split-split-plot design (Cochran and Cox, 1957) to compare between treatments within hour and day. Because control steers were removed from the experiment by 36 h, data were analyzed for all three treatments only up to 36 h. Control data were removed, and the remaining data were analyzed as described above for all 4 d in order to make comparisons between VM and MT. When significant two-way (treatment × hour) or three-way (treatment × day × hour) interactions were present in the data, LSD were calculated to compare treatment means across day within hour and within day and hour, respectively.
Results
Experiment 1
Ruminal Fermentation Products. Ruminal pH decreased as diet energy increased, but means were unaffected by VM or MT treatments ( P = .46; Table  2 ). Ruminal L ( + ) lactate concentration remained very low (< 1 mM) in all treatment groups during the rapid transition to the all-concentrate diet. Ruminal NH 3 -N decreased with grain feeding at Step 1, then declined and remained unchanged during the remainder of the transition to the all-concentrate diet. Ruminal NH 3 and L ( + ) lactate concentrations were unaffected by VM or MT. Total VFA concentrations increased ( P < .01) with the introduction of concentrate diet. In general, molar proportions of acetate, isobutyrate, and isovalerate and the acetate:propionate ratio ( AP) ratio decreased, and molar proportions of propionate, butyrate, and valerate increased with the introduction of the concentrate diet. However, neither VFA molar proportions nor AP ratio was affected by VM or MT.
Twenty-four-hour profiles of ruminal pH and ammonia, lactate, and VFA concentrations were monitored on d 1, 4, 7, and 21 to determine whether antibiotics exerted a moderating effect on ruminal fermentation (data not shown). Ruminal pH and ammonia and total VFA concentrations showed significant sampling time effects ( P < .05) on all sampling days (1, 4, 7, and 21). For lactate, a significant time effect was observed only on d 1 and 4. Neither VM nor MT affected postprandial changes in ruminal pH or lactate, ammonia, and VFA concentrations.
Ruminal Microorganisms. Mean counts of S. bovis
and Lactobacillus were not affected by time of sampling ( 0 or 3 h); thus, data were pooled across hours (Table 3) . Streptococcus bovis counts were not affected by diet ( P = .13). Also, no diet × antibiotic interaction was observed ( P = .9). However, overall mean counts of S. bovis were lower ( P < .05) in VMadministered than the control or MT-administered steers. The effect of diet and the interaction between diet and treatment were significant ( P < .01 and P < .05, respectively) for mean lactobacillus counts. During
Step 1 (70% concentrate diet), mean lactobacillus counts were lower ( P < .01) for steers treated with both doses of VM compared with the control or MTtreated steers. During
Step 2, counts in VM1-treated steers tended to be lower ( P = .08) compared with the controls, but were not different from VM2-or MTtreated steers ( P = .34). During
Step 3, only VM2 had lower ( P < .05) counts compared with the controls. No difference ( P = .34) occurred in Lactobacillus counts among treatment groups when steers were adapted to the all-concentrate diet. Fusobacterium necrophorum counts in the controls increased with increasing proportions of concentrate in the diet (Table 3 ). The numbers peaked during
Step 2 and declined somewhat following adaptation to the all-concentrate diet. Both VM and MT prevented the increase in F. necrophorum counts associated with high concentrate diet intake. Virginiamycin and MT treatments maintained F. necrophorum counts below 1.0 × 10 5 /g DM and lower ( P < .05) than counts for the controls throughout the concentrate feeding period. During Steps 1 and 2, counts in MT-treated steers were lower ( P < .05) than in VM-supplemented steers. During Step 3 and after adaptation to the allconcentrate diet, no difference occurred between VMand MT-treated steers ( P = .34).
Total ciliated protozoal counts were reduced with increasing intake of concentrate diet and reached an almost defaunation status with adaptation to the allconcentrate diet in the control and antibiotic-fed steers. Before receiving grain, steers had a diverse population of ciliated protozoa, with Entodinium spp. being the most predominant genus. The holotrich population included Microcetus, Dasytricha, and Isotricha. Initially, total protozoal counts, primarily Entodinium and Dasytricha, increased with the feeding of the 70% concentrate diet in all groups (Table  4) . The genera that persisted with the feeding of the all-concentrate diet were Dasytricha, Isotricha, Entodinium, Metadinium, and Ophryoscolex. Total ruminal ciliated protozoa counts were unaffected by the antibiotics. Microcetus, Ostracodinium, and Polyplastron disappeared with feeding of the all-concentrate diet in all groups. Conversely, Metadinium and Ophryoscolex persisted in the control animals, but they disappeared completely from steers fed VM and MT diets.
Experiment 2
Ruminal Fermentation Products. Carbohydrate challenge induced acute ruminal acidosis in the control steers within 36 h. Mean ruminal pH was 4.36, and mean L ( + ) lactate concentration was 19.4 mM at 36 h ( Figures 1A and B) . Statistical analysis of ruminal pH data up to 36 h indicated a two-way interaction (treatment × hour, P < .05), and the calculated LSD was .49 for comparisons made among hours averaged across days. Statistical analysis of ruminal lactate data up to 36 h indicated a three-way interaction (treatment × day × hour, P < .01). The calculated LSD for lactate was 5.05 for comparisons made between hours. Steers administered monensin plus tylosin had higher ( P < .05) ruminal pH at 6 h postchallenge than the controls. Steers treated with VM had higher ruminal pH at 3, 6, 9, and 12 h postchallenge compared with the controls ( Figure  1A ). Ruminal pH was similar for VM and MT treatments after 51 h.
Virginiamycin administration lowered ( P < .05) mean lactate concentrations for the first 36 h compared with the controls and MT-treated steers (.7, 4.8, and 3.5 mM, respectively) . A large increase in ruminal lactate occurred between h 6 and 12 on d 2 in the control and MT-treated steers, reaching 19.4 and 15.8 mM, respectively, but it remained below 2 mM in VM-treated steers ( Figure 1B ). On d 3 and 4 of the Figure 1C ) increased following carbohydrate challenge but were unaffected by antibiotic treatment. Acetate:propionate ratio ( Figure 1D ) decreased following carbohydrate challenge but was not different between the treatment groups. In the controls, molar proportions of acetate decreased with a concurrent increase in proportions of propionate and butyrate. However, with the precipitous decline in ruminal pH on d 2 that was associated with the reduction in total VFA concentration, molar proportions of propionate and butyrate declined. In both antibiotic-treated groups following daily challenge of carbohydrate, the acetate proportion decreased and the propionate proportion increased. The butyrate proportion was higher ( P < .05) in MTtreated than VM-treated steers on d 3 and 4 ( Figure  2A ). The LSD calculated for the three-way interaction (treatment × day × hour) for comparison of butyrate between antibiotic treatments on all 4 d was 4.3%. Also, a significant increase occurred in the valerate proportion in both antibiotic-treated groups ( Figure Figure 1 . Ruminal pH and fermentation products for steers fed no antibiotic (control), virginiamycin at 175 mg/d, or monensin + tylosin at 250 + 90 mg/d, respectively, following carbohydrate challenge to induce ruminal acidosis. 2B). Additionally, trace amounts (< 1%) of caproate and isocaproate were detected in ruminal samples collected on d 2 in all groups (data not shown).
Fusobacterium necrophorum counts in the control steers remained unaffected by carbohydrate challenge at 12 and 24 h (Figure 3) . In the 36-h sample, F. necrophorum counts were below the detection limits. In the antibiotic-treated steers, F. necrophorum persisted throughout the sampling period, and the counts were similar to or below the baseline numbers observed before inducing acidosis.
Discussion
The potential for digestive upsets from rapid fermentation of starch in ruminant animals requires gradual introduction of high concentrate diets over a period of 10 to 28 d. Even with a gradual transition, the situation can lead to ruminal imbalance, thereby impacting feed intake and animal performance. Because of their selective effects on ruminal bacteria, compounds like monensin and VM have the potential to moderate and stabilize ruminal fermentation. Virginiamycin, although not an ionophore, has an antimicrobial spectrum similar to that of monensin in that Gram-positive bacteria are susceptible and Gramnegative bacteria are generally resistant .
In Exp. 1, steers were rapidly stepped up ( 7 d ) from a 100% alfalfa hay diet to a 100% concentrate diet in order to maximize the potential for digestive upsets. Even though the diet, fed at 2.5% of BW, contained 25% cracked wheat, the control steers showed no evidence of ruminal acidosis. Ruminal pH remained above 5.5 and L ( + ) lactate concentration below 1 mM. The observed reduction in pH associated with increased concentrate feeding was due to increased VFA concentration. Because the rapid step-up was not sufficient to induce ruminal acidosis, ruminal fermentation characteristics (pH and lactate, NH 3 -N, and VFA concentrations) were unaffected by MT or VM. However, the moderating influence of VM on ruminal fermentation was evidenced by lower Lactobacillus and S. bovis counts in VM1 and VM2 groups compared with the controls. This agrees with in vitro work (Hedde et al., 1980; , showing that VM was effective in inhibiting the major lactic-acid producing bacteria ( S. bovis and Lactobacillus spp.).
Reductions in total ciliated protozoal counts and generic diversity with increasing level of the highconcentrate diet were similar to results reported by researchers feeding high-concentrate diets to sheep and cattle (Christianson et al., 1964; Towne et al., 1990; Franzolin and Dehority, 1996) . The reduction usually is attributed to hypertonicity, low ruminal pH, and rapid ruminal turnover (Purser and Moir, 1959; Christiansen et al., 1964) . Because of the effect of concentrate diet on ciliated protozoal populations, the influence of monensin or VM on protozoa was not discernible. Virginiamycin reportedly has an antiprotozoal effect (Murray et al. 1992; Nagaraja et al., 1995) .
Fusobacterium necrophorum is the primary etiologic agent of liver abscesses . Even though the precise pathogenic mechanism is unknown, it is well accepted that ruminal lesions from acidosis are the predisposing factors for hepatic abscesses . The increase in F. necrophorum counts in ruminal contents of control steers agrees with Tan et al. (1994) . The increase was most likely reflective of increased availability of lactate, a major energy substrate for F. necrophorum. Tylosin and VM are among five antibiotics approved for use in the prevention of liver abscesses in feedlot cattle . Fusobacterium necrophorum, although a gram-negative bacterium, is sensitive to tylosin and VM (Lechtenberg et al., 1998) . The reduction in F. necrophorum in MT-treated steers is likely to be due to tylosin, because monensin is not inhibitory to F. necrophorum (Lechtenberg et al., 1998) . Inhibition of ruminal F. necrophorum possibly accounts for the control of liver abscesses by tylosin or VM (Rogers et al., 1995; Nagaraja and Chengappa, 1998) . Tylosin seemed to be more inhibitory than VM, which may explain why the extent of liver abscess reduction with tylosin is higher than VM (Rogers et al., 1995) . The relationship between F. necrophorum concentration in the rumen and liver abscess incidence has not been established. However, it is logical to assume that a lower concentration of F. necrophorum in the rumen would decrease the chance for the bacterium to enter the portal circulation.
Because the rapid step-up did not promote ruminal acidosis, an acute acidosis model (Nagaraja et al., 1985) was used to evaluate the potency of VM in inhibiting ruminal lactic acid production. In Exp. 2, the carbohydrate challenge effectively induced acute ruminal acidosis in the control steers within 36 h (pH 4.36 and ruminal L-lactate of 19.4 mM) . Both VM and MT prevented the onset of acute ruminal acidosis for up to 4 d, as evidenced by relatively high ruminal pH (pH > 5.5) and low lactate concentration. Initially, some increase in lactate concentration occurred in MTtreated steers. Only VM supplementation lowered mean lactate concentration during the first 36 h. This agrees with work showing that VM was effective in inhibiting lactic acid production in vitro (Hedde et al., 1980; . However, in grain supplementation programs with grazing sheep in Western Australia, VM was shown to have the propensity to increase lactic acid accumulation in the rumen Nagaraja et al., 1995) . The reason for that unusual response was not fully explained. However, it was hypothesized that elevated lactate may be due to redirection of electrons away from methane production .
A higher ruminal pH possibly permitted an active population of lactate-utilizing bacteria to ferment lactate to VFA (Mackie and Gilchrist, 1979) . This is evidenced by low lactate and high VFA concentrations in the rumens of VM-or MT-treated steers following daily intraruminal challenge with fermentable carbo-hydrate. Increased VFA concentration was associated with reductions in AP ratio and molar proportion of acetate and increases in molar proportions of propionate, butyrate, and valerate. The molar proportion of butyrate increased in MT-treated steers but remained unchanged in VM-treated steers. The higher concentrations of butyrate in the control and MT-treated steers may have been due to organisms like Megasphaera elsdenii, an active lactate utilizer in the rumen that is not inhibited by monensin, tylosin, or VM . We do not know why butyrate did not increase in VM-treated steers. Higher levels of butyrate in the control steers are suggestive of some lactate fermentation despite low ruminal pH. Butyrate accumulation in the rumen has been noted during conditions that give rise to high lactate (Nagaraja et al., 1985) . Satter and Esdale (1968) proposed that, although acetate and propionate are the important metabolites of lactate in the rumen, acetate is usually only an intermediate and is used in the synthesis of butyrate. The oxidation of lactate to pyruvate generates two hydrogen atoms, and formation of butyrate from acetate may serve as an electron sink. Formation of propionate from lactate is an alternative way of maintaining the oxidationreduction balance but seems less favored. Satter and Esdale (1968) reported that acetate and butyrate production from lactate was pH-dependent, with acetate production maximal at higher pH and butyrate production at lower pH. Apparently, butyrate synthesis from acetate uses hydrogen, thereby providing some protection against increased acidity. However, this process must fail eventually when the hydrogen ion concentration becomes excessive (Dunlop, 1972) . Thus, butyric acidosis may be an intermediate stage on the way to the more extreme acidity of lactic acidosis (Dunlop, 1972) .
Following the induction of acidosis, fusobacterial numbers in the control steers declined, despite availability of lactate. The decrease probably was related to the decrease in ruminal pH. Fusobacterium necrophorum is sensitive to ruminal pH and is inhibited when pH drops below 5.0, with optimal growth occurring at approximately pH 7.4 (unpublished data). Because of higher ruminal pH, F. necrophorum was able to survive in the rumens of MT-and VM-treated steers. However, the counts did not increase above the prechallenge levels, possibly because of inhibitory effects of antibiotics.
Implications
Virginiamycin seems to control the growth of lactic acid-producing bacteria and moderate ruminal fermentation in situations that lead to rapid production of lactate. Decreased incidence of ruminal acidosis and reduction in liver abscesses via inhibition of ruminal Fusobacterium necrophorum could lead to improved animal performance.
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